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Foreword

It is with great pleasure that I present this study on 'The Role and
Function of the Psychiatric Nurse in Clinical Practice'. This study the first

of its type in Ireland, makes an important contribution to psychiatric

nursing in Ireland and abroad in that it provides a unique description of
the comprehensive service that psychiatric nurses provide to their

patients and clients. It is a particularly timely study, as this is a period of

great change and growth both in the psychiatric nursing profession and

in the mental health services. Potentially the findings of the study can
provide a basis for many future developments in psychiatric nurse
education and practice.

This project could not have taken place were it not for the co-operation
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contributing to the overall strength of this study.
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This demonstrates their commitment to the continuing professional

development of the psychiatric nursing profession and the ongoing

evaluation of the psychiatric services.

This study marks our first collaboration with the School of Nursing, Dublin
City University on a research project. This type of partnership between a

hospital and a university for research purposes is a very positive
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development. It is a model that should be replicated, as it can lead to
greater research utilisation which can impact positively on the nursing
profession and consequently on patient care.

Finally, I would like to thank the research team, Seamus, Mary and
Patricia, without whose vision, skill and enthusiasm this project would not
have been possible.

Tom Houlihan·

Chairperson, Steering Committee



Introduction

Ttw role and function of the psychiatric nurse has experienced great
change in the latter part of this century, primarily due to new directions
in health policy. There is however a paucity of research and -relevant
documentation about the evolving role of 'the psychiatric nurs~ at this
critical period in history. Research aimed at describing the current role,
function and skills of the psychiatric nurse is therefore essential at this
point of unprecedent,ed change in the mental health services. In such a
context this report has been prepared. The report provides an account
of the findings of a nursing research 'project that was aimed at
investigating the role and function of the psychiatric nurse within the
mental health services.

The study was located in Community Care Area 7 of the Eastern Health
Board. Community Care Area 7 is sectorized, integrated and provides a
comprehensive psychiatric service to an urban population in Dublin. The
project was funded by the Health Services Employers Agency and was
carried out in collaboration with Dublin City University. The research team
included a Lecturer in Nursing from the University and two Nursing
Officers from St. Vincent's Hospital, Fairview. The project was overseen
by a steering committee which acted in an advisory and supportive
capacity to the research team.

In Community Care Area 7, psychiatric nurses were found to be providing
nursing services in 13 different clinical settings. The activities of the
nurses practising in these settings provided the basis forthe study. The
findings are derived from a research approach which included an

•
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analysis of 293 hours of psychiatric nursing work and other documentary
evidence.

The report is presented in a number of sections. Section 1 gives an
account of the background to the project, incorporating the historical
context and a profile of the health setting in which the study was carried
out. Section 2 provides a discussion of the relevant literature relating to
psychiatric nursing work, skills, role and function. Section 3 outlines the
research design and methodology used for the study. Section 4 presents
the findings of the study. Section 5 provides a discussion and draws
conclusions about the findings in the context of the future.



SECTION 1"

Mental Health Services and Psychiatric Nursing
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SECTION 1

Mental Health Services and Psychiatric Nursing

1.1 Historical Context

In Ireland the first psychiatric nurse was registered in 1921. Prior to
registration the caring role was fulfilled by attendants whose function was
mainly custodial. During the early part of the century there was little

. change in the role of the psychiatric attendant. The mentally ill were

cared for in institutions and both_society and the health professional$

supported this arrangement. The discovery of the phenothiazine
medicines and the increasing use of anaesthetics for Electro Convulsive}
Therapy in the 1950's made it possible for the most severely disturbeq

I

patients to be treated in' less restrictive environments. Around this time
i

firstly in North America and later in Europe. a change came about in th1
way the mentally ill were viewed by society. A more permissive attitud~

prevailed which viewed the mentally ill as people with rights to selfj
determination. This led to an increasing acknowledgement that thEl

mentally ill could and should where possible live in the community with
the rest of society and if necessary be treated there, thus reducing the
primacy of custodial care. In Ireland, the 1945 Mental Treatment Act

en$rined in law the rights of patients in psychiatric hospitals and for the

first time made provision for voluntary admission to these institutions.

1.2 Mental Health Policy

Throughout the 1950's and 60's psychiatry continued to be orientated
towards a social model of care and the changing focus in mental health
policy was made explicit in Ireland in the policy document Planning}or

the Future (Department of Health, 1984). In this document a service was

proposed which was comprehensive, community oriented, sectorized

•



and- integrated. In' addition to the existing in-patient and .community
services, the following. services were to be developed:

e prevention and early identification

e assessment, diagnostic and treatment services

e day care services

e comm.unity based residences
anq.'·· / '.

erehabilitation.and training..
I I.. ; - I.

Services'were to be delivered·to a, tar.get populaHon within a geographic
boundary by a multi-disciplir:1ary. team.• Special services were to be
developed ·for specific. groups, among. them the elderly, children and
aqolesqmts and those· -with problems of s,ubstan,ce abuse. In-patient
acute services were to be delivered in acute psychiatric units in general
hospitals. Although many of these changes had already begun to take
place the fact that they were. made explicit had far reaching implications
for the psychiatric nursing profession. As a result of this re-orientation in
policy, the psychiatric nursing role was extended to many new locations.

.Many of the new loqations were lacking in the previous structural
supports provided traditionally through the institution. Psychiatric nurses
were also being asked to provide sp'ecialist care to different groups with
whom they had had minimal contact in the past. The nurse's place in the

..~--
multi-disciplinary team was certain but the role was ill-defined.
.~ - ---
The current operational health policy document "Shaping a Healthier
-Future" (1994) reflects the evolving trend in policy direction and takes
account of the World Health Organisation's "Targets for Health for all by
the Year 2000"· (1985). The report, which has three underpinning
principles 9f. equity, quality and accountability, aims to improve health

. and .the.reby enhance quality of life. In relation to issues of mental health
and illness,. the repor~ states that the psychiatric services will continue to
implement services on a community. based model and increase the
provision of specialist services for certain groups for example,



.,

. adolescents, the elderly. and those with . alcohol problems.' The

implementation of this'strategy'has implications for all service providers,

including psychiatric nurses a,nd require$.a .reapprais~1 of their role.

1.3 Mental Health Legislation

Psychiatric nurses provide nursing services in accordance with the

requirements of the 1945 Mental Treatment Act and subsequent

amending legislation. The need for new mental health legislation has

been .recognised and has led to the publication of a Green Paper on

Mental Health (Department of Health ,,1992). ;rhe Green ,Paper on Mental

Health reported that the main proposals made in Planl"1ing for the Fut'ure

(1984) were in the proc'e'ss of being implemented'. Rates of admii';sion

and hospitalisation had decreased and there had been an "increase in

the number of day hospitals and hostels, although the service was still

heavily reliant on in-patient facilities:...Psychiatric· nurses are workinQJ!Lall

of these new services, in some cases setting up and managing them.

Psychiatric nurses account for 60% of all staff in the psychiatric services,

flO'wever the number of psychiatric nurses has fallen from approximately

7,000 in the 1970's to 5,000 in 1992 (Department of Health, 1992). "~t is

acknowledged in the Green Paper that:

"The changes have radically altered the working lives of many

nurses and placed demands on them with which they we~e ill

equipped by their training to deal". (p. 58). .

It could be said that while the role" of the Psychiatric Nurse'in the early

part of this century was well defined (albeit by the medical profession),

this is not true today. Changes in technology, communications, societ¥

and patient needs have all required the nurse to adapt accordingly. To

date, the impact of changing health policy and resulting patient care

demands on psychiatric nurses, is unclear.

•



1.4 Psychiatric Nurse Education

Psychiatric nurse educa~iq~ is now in the process of changing. Schools

of nursing have forged links with the third level education sector and

student psychiatric nur,ses will no longer occupy a service role in the
, . .

clinical area; they will continue to learn psychiatric nursing in the clinical

area but will have supernumerary status. The changes in nurse education

make it essential that the profession re-examine all aspects of its role.

Therefore this research on the current role and skills of the psychiatric

nurse is very pertinent and opportune. Nurse education at pre- and post

registration levels is required to empower nurses by providing the

necessary knowledge and skills which will allovy ease of adjustment to

new and evolving roles.

1.5 The Healthcare Setting for the Study

The study concentrated and focused on psychiatric nursing in

Community Care Area 7. Area 7 geographically covers the Dublin north

inner city areas of Marino/East Wall, Drumcondra/Glasnevin, North

· Strand, Clontarf, Ballymun/Santry and Phibsboro/Stoneybatter. The

population 'of the catchment area is approximately 123,000. The

population of these areas live in diverse social situations and

demogra'phically are typical of any urban population in a large city.

Psychiatric services for this population are provided by St. Vincent's

· Hospital, Fairview in collaboration with the Eastern Health Board and the

Mater Hospital.

Area 7 provides cli.nical facilities for education and training of student

:psychiatric nurses, student general nurses, student nurses of the

· mentally handicapped; medical students, psychiatric registrars, general

praetitioners;- clinical ..· psychologists,. pastoral care workers and

. psychologists. It consists of the following services for people with mental

health problems:



In-Patient Services

Acute Care
. Rehabilitation

Continuing Care of the Elderly
. Psychiatry'orOld Age

Out-Patient Services

3 wards (65 beds)
".1 'ward (21 b~ds)

1 ward (17 beds)
,r .

1. ward (6 beds)

. !

Hostels
Sector Clinics
Day Hospitals
Day Centres
Substance Abuse Service
Adolescent Service
Family Therapy Service
Stress Awareness Centre
Behavioural Psychotherapy Service
Psychiatry of Old Age North Dublin
Service,

6
6
2
3

....

The community services have continued to develop and complement the. '

in-patient services over the past twenty years. In line with the stated aims
of Planning for the ~uture (Department of He~lth·,. 1984)', admissions to
hospitals have decreased as the day services have been developed.
This has been achieved thmugh the rehabilitation of p~tients with chronic
mental illness and the re-direction of ~ome people with a~ute problems
to community based day care, (St. Vincent's Hospital, 1993).

1.6 A Culture of Change

In St. Vincent's Hospital and Community Care Area 7 there is a strong
tradition of caring for the mentally ill and a culture that has accepted and
welcomed change. There is a high level of post registration edLication
among. nurses and other·staff that ·is supported'bythe management of
St. Vincent's and the Eastern Health Board. The educational philosophy
underpinning the curriculum for the training and education of student

-



psychiatric nurses places a special emphasis on the. personal and

professional development of the student. There is a high level of staff
participation in management decision making through working

committees. In 1990 a Nursing Quality Assurance Programme was

introduced which enabled nursing staff to set and audit standards of
care. This project is ongoing and dynamic in nature.

Nurses are working in every part of the services in Area 7. The range of
these services is vast and is consistent with a modern mental health
service as outlined by policy documents (Department of Health; 1984a;

1992b; 1994c). Such a tradition of caring and high level of staff motivation

provided a suitable environment for this research study.

1.7 The Objectives of the Study

The objectives of the study were as follows:

1. To review the role of the psychiatric nurse as outlined in the literature.

2. To describe the role and function of all grades of psychiatric nurses

in all clinical areas.

3. To enumerate the skills utilised by psychiatric nurses in their work.

4. To provide an overview of the educational needs of the psychiatric

nurse based on the findings of the study.
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literature Review
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SECTI·ON 2

L· I. R·Iterature eVlew
I

\

A literature review was carried out to identify relevant research pertaining
to the role of the psychiatric nurse. The search was carried out on the
Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature. Appropriate
Government reports and acts of the Oireachtas were also examined in
addition to documents pertaining to psychiatric nurse education. The
comprehensive search revealed the following areas as being of particular
relevance to this study: psychiatric nursing work, research studies on the
role of the psychiatric nurse, the Irish perspective on the role and function
of the psychiatric nurse and psychiatric nursing skills.

2.1 Psychiatric Nursing Work

Psychiatric nursing is difficult to define and the confusion that exists over
the definition of the nurse's role may arise from the dichotomy which
appears to exist between conceptual definitions of nursing and
definitions of nursing practice. A further dilemma occurs in terms of
defining what nurses should do (prescriptive) and what nurses actually
do in practice (descriptive) (Cormack, 1983).

There have been many different approaches used to describe nursing.
In more recent times with increased pressure on ever diminishing
resources, the thrust of attempting to describe nursing has been focused
on the measurement of nursing workload to establish staffing or skill-mix
levels. Four distinct approaches have been described in the literature.
Firstly, therf;) is the dependency driven approach that focuses on the
needs of the patients for care. Secondlythere is a ward based approach
that focuses on bed occupancy and throughput. Thirdly, a care plan

<'
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approach looks at the work of nurses by examining proposed practice in 
the patients'· care plans. Lastly, a task oriented approach, records
nursing intervention. (Carr-Hill and Jenkins-Clarke, 1995).

While these approaches either singly or in combination may serve to
measure nurses' work in relation to patient care, they fail· to enumerate
the complexity of the work that nurses do.. Various studies have sbo_~

t~~roQortion of the work that nurs~ do could not be
categorised as diJflCLpatieoLcB@. (Cormack, 1976: Martin, 1992: T)§.on
et ai, 1995). Therefore instruments or techniques that monitoLjlatient
n~se interaction fail to !2rovide a comprehensive descriptiOnAnursing
arid only serve to further compartmentalise nursing. A range of previous

r res13arch and methodologies used IS presented lnTable 1.

Understanding psychiatric nursing presents a particular challenge. In
most other nursing specialities there is an emphasis on physical care
that requires technical skills that can be quantitatively measured. Mental
health problems require patterns of care which focus on psychological,
spiritual. and social well being as well as the physical aspects of the
person. The delivery of these other aspects of care requires a-level of
i.~lpersonal skills' that is difficult to quantify and therefore difficult to
describe.

2.2 Research Studies on the Role of Psychiatric Nurses

One of the first attempts to describe the role of psychiatric nurses and
the nature of their relationships with patients looked at the work of student
nurses. (Towell, 1975). Towell concluded that the label of psychiatric
nurse encompassed a cluster of different roles which varied in
accordance with the setting in which the nurse performed. In admission
wards the nurse played a linking role between the patients and other
aspects of hospital' arrangements, reflecting the nurses' role in co
ordinating patient- care. In geriatric wards nurses' concerns focused on
the physical needs of patients and in the long stay ward the nurses were
mainly involved in interactions with patients. This finding contrasts with



TABLE 1

Summary of Methodologies Used to Describe the Work of the Psychiatric Nurse

Authors Nursing Speciality Grade of Nurse Characteristics of Sample Size Data Collection
Sample Method

Altshul, (1972) Psychiatric All Grades Nurses 40 (1) Non·Participant
Patients 113 Observation

(2) Interview,

.
Towell, (1975) Psychiatric Students Students , 33 (1) Panicipant

Observation
(2) "Inlormal'"

InterViews
(3) Ouestionnaires

..
Conmack, (1976) Psychiatric Charge Nurse Nurses 14 (1) Participant

Patients 96 observation I

continuous aclivity
, ,

sampling

"

(2) Questionnaire

Cormack, (1983) Psychiatric All grades up to Patients 462 (1) Critical Incident
and including Nurses 1,164 (2) Documentary Data
Charge Nurse Doctors 118

in 11 hospi.lals

Hurst and Howard Acute Psychiatric Nol given _ Not given Not given (1),Observation
(1988) - primary activity

analysis

Pollock, (1988) Psychiatric Community Community "Small (1) Structured
Psychiatric Nurses Psychiatric Nurses number" interview

'(2) RepertorY Grid
Technique

Liukkonen (1992) Psychogeriatric All grades Specialised nurses 4 Questionnaire
Mental heallh Observation
nurses··~ j 19 Primary Activity
Nursing 'auxiliaries 3 Analysis

(26)

Martin, T. (1992) Acute Oualified and Not given Not given Time sam'pling 01
Rehab, unqualified stall ' patient 89tivities
Continuing Care Patients Work sampling on
Psychiatric - .- stall

Tyson, Lambert -Acute and Long- All grades All grades 01 129 Participant
and Beattie, (1995) slay psychiatric nurses observation

Activity sampling

-



thatof Cormack (1983), who concluded that speciality differences within
.! .psychiatric nursing were minimal and were in terms of emphasis only,

and did not suggest a general difference in the role of nurses working in
the acute, long-stay or geriatric specialities. In common with other
studies,.no attempt is made in Towell's study to describe the skills used
in carrying out the work of the nurse. Doing so may have facilitated the
recognition of a common theme in the work of the nurse in different areas.

Cormack (1976) observed and described the work of the Charge Nurse
in psychiatric wards. ThE! roles which emerged from the data were
clinical, administrative, domestic, teaching and free time. The .largest
amount of time was spent in clinical work (57%), but of this only 13% of
time was spent talking with individual patients. An analysis of the.content
of these interactions indicated that they were mostly soci.af in nature and
regarded as being of minor importance. Other clinical work was judged
by the researcher to demonstrate no planned therapeutic value. The
findings contrast with a more recent Australian study that showed that
'while nurse unit managers spend less time interacting with patients the
quality of their interactions was more positive. (Tyson et ai, 1995).

An evaluative piece of research focusing on the process and outcome
of community psychiatric nursing was carried out by Pollock (1988). The
categories that emerged indicated that Commnuity Psychiatric Nurses
(CPNs) operated an ideology of individualised care in their work which
was characterised by activities like 'getting to know the patients and
relatives' and 'treating apparently similar situations differently'. It also
emerged that the major constraint on tOO-work of the CPfis_wasJhat.Qf
resources. This meant that the 'jug.~g of resources' was aojmp_ortant
consideration that influenced their clinical decisions and led them to seek
ways of 'Iegitimising their work' in order to e~plain the rationale be~iffij
their decisions.--
Other authors (Hurst and Howard, 1988) looked at both workload
assessment and an evaluation of the process of psychiatric care. This
study showed that 'nurses spend half their time with patients and half in



indirect care. Liukkonen (1992) found that in .61% of shifts, nurses spent
more than four hours per shift in interaction with.their patients. This study
tended to concentrate on the physical side of nursing work, Nurses had
frequent interaction with patients requiring basic care, although the
nurses themselves did not regard this part of their work as active
interaction with the patient.

2.3 The Irish Perspective on the Role and Function of
Psychiatric Nurses .

There is very little published work in Ireland on the role and function of
the psychiatric nurse. The last significant publication in. the area was
th$'report 'Psychiatric Nursing Services of Health Boards' (1972) which
eiaS"sified the evolving functions of the psychiatric nurse unde~ ten broad
headings. These were:

"(a) participating in positive therapeutic team-wprk ""ith groups of
patients or in work with individual patients in the hospital or other
treatment centre; ..,

(b) taking part in the giving of physical treatments such as fer,
drug therapy;

(cJ. observing the patients with a view to anticipating any regressive
changes in their condition and reporting to the psychiatrist or
senior nurse;

.----

.(d) working with patients in the occupation~!. or industrial therapy
department of the hospital;

(e) working with patients in special occupational or industrial
therapy units outside the hospital;

(f) supervising patients til those units, seeing that. the appropriate
pressure is kept on them and that they are progressing
satisfactorily through their re-training programme;

i

I
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(g) liaison with social workers, with the families or employers of
patients and dealing with problems in the home or work
situations;'" .

(h) supporting the PLlblic health nurse in her responsibility for a
'group. of families or individuals and helping with special skills as

.' the occa$ion demands;

(i) assisting in running hostels, social clubs or similar centres and
establishing and maintaining contact with voluntary
organisations; and,

.(j) encouraging and _assisting the patients in the community as
required. . . .

In addition to the above professional functions the nurse, and
particularly the senior nurse, will be involved in administration, staff

. training and developme.nJ:' (p. 14).
. .,

)" .

The report also noted that there was much uneasiness on the part of nurses
.?bout t~e ~ature of th~ir role in relation to that of other professionals and
recommended clarification of that role would be necessary.

The Green Paper on Mental Health (1992) acknowledges the pivotal role
that the psychiatric nurse has played in the <::hanges within the mental
health seN ices and states that:

•.. "It is a natural consequence of the change~ which have taken place.. .
in the' profession and the se(vices, that some should have
questioned the role of psychiatric nurses and their relevance to the
new kind of psychiatric service" (p. 58).

A Training Programme far Psychiatric Nurses ( An Bard Altranais, 1986)
..:.~

ol,ltlined the role of the psychiatric nurse and stated that:

"The central emphasis of psychiatric nursing must be the ability to
. understand the individual's feelings, problems, conflicts, and
personality" (p. 9).



and

"Psychiatric nursing is .unique in that it embraces models of care in
the field of mental health. Because of its position within the multi
disciplinary psychiatric team it links the'various models of care in an
attempt to attain goals in the interest of the patient. his family, and
the environment and it attempts this from a holistic perspective" (p.
10).

On the basis of the reports/documents reviewed Qetween 1972 and
1986, it would appear that the role of the psychiatric nurse has moved
from one of therapeutic'assistant to one of"central impdrtance in the multi-

; disciplinary team. . .

• I

2.4 Psychiatric Nursing Skills'
.' ~

The importance of identifying and defining psychiatric nursing skills is
acknowledged in the literature. Psychiatric nursing h~s long suffered an
identity problem which is in part due to incomplete'definitions of the skills

; . .

used in the course of the work. A clearer definition of these psychiatric
nursing skills would assist in the:

• definition of training and education needs at both pre-registration
and post-registration level;'

• matching of nursing skills to patient needs thus leading to better
service planning and evaluation and ultimately improved service
quality in terms of efficiency and effectiveness';

• creation of a profile for the profession thatadequately documents
its core concepts.

It is evident from the literature that there is. some confusion abou.t the
skills of psychiatric nurses (Nolan, 1993; Burnard, 1989). This may be
due to the fact that many nurses find it difficult to articulate the skills they
use (Altschul, 1972) or identify the skills they need '(P~plau, 1987).



One of the· most outstanding contributions to psychiatric nursing was
. made by-the' psychiatric nurse theorist Hildegard Peplau. Peplau (1987)

described nursing as a skills based profession and the range' of skills
she attributes to the psychiatric ·nurse are:

• observation

• interviewing

.• self-reflection

• recording

• data analysis

• form'ulation -

• theory application

• ; planning

• validation

• foreseeing

/.- evaluation

• anticipatory intervention: ...,

One further significant contribution towards the 'identification of
psychiatric nursing skills was provided by Gijbels (1995). This research
compared the opinions of nurses and other professionals from the multi
disciplinary team, on the roles and skills that the nurses used in practice.
Nurses were singled out by non-nurse respondents for their expertise in
managing disturbances, aggression and violence. They were perceived
as skilled generalists, with limited skills in a variety of areas, and in part
were there to assist them in their work. They were also perceived as
having a defieit in the area of group work skills.

There is a paucity of research quantifying and describing the
interpersonal skills utilised in nurse/patient interactions. Burnard and
Morrison (1989) sought to identify how a group of professionally skilled
nurses viewed the notion of an interpersonally skilled person. The



categories elicited were personal qualities; disposition towards others,
communication skills, disposition towards self andlT1iscellaneous .(other
attributes that could .not be categorised in the above). The findings of
the study indicated that nurses tended to think of personal qualities as
descriptors of interpersonally skilled people, before they think of .them in
terms of interpersonal skills.

A working party (Department of Health U.K., 1994) undertook a
comprehensive report on mental health nursing in the U.K. They
suggested that it was difficult to lay any exclusive claim to the possession
of unique skills, as other professional groups also operate from a similar
knowledge and skills base. It concluded that- it was the combination of
skills, together with the values and practice common ~o the T;1ursing
profession as a whole, that provided the unique expertise of mental
health nurses. The difficulty in identifying skills in the area may in part be
due to "this sharing of skills with other professions.

In summary it would appear that the role of the psychiatric nurse remains
incompletely described and the skills utilised by the nurse ill-defined.
From an Irish perspective there is a lack of authoritative research on
psychiatric nursing with little available information on how nurses in the
clinical area view their work.

•
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SECTION· 3

Study Design

3.1 Negotiating Access to the Site

The project was negotiated through the Department of Nursing, St.
Vincent's Hospital. However several groups were involved in supporting
the project. The support, co-operation and agreement of many important
structures, organisations and individuals was sought, including the
Programme Manager of the Special Hospital Programme, Eastern Health.

_Board, Director of Nursing, Mater Hospital and all unions representing
nurses in Area 7. Information sessions' were conducted for all nursing
staff in the service and a copy of the research proposal was available in
the clinical areas for perusal. With regard to the research participants,
confidentiality and anonymity was assured.

3.2 Research Approach

Research approaches previously utilised to examine the work of nurses
have used a mixture of both quantitative and qualitative methods.
(Altschul, 1972; Towell, 1975; Cormack, 1976; Cormack, 1983). A
qualitative approach was adopted for this project as this was believed to
be consistent with the aims of the project which were centred on a
description of the role and skills of psychiatric nurses. Qualitative
methods facilitated a richer description of relevant activity than would
have been possible if a quantitative approach had been exclusively
employed.

. 3.3 Data Collection Methods

Four disparate but complimentary methods of data collection were used
in this project and these include, non-participant obserVation, interview,

-
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self reporting, and examination of documentary data. It was believed that
a multi-methods approach would facilitate exhaustive data collection and
as such would enrich the findings.

3.3.1 Observation and Interview

Th'e observations were cOl}ducted in the clinical areas, The participants
were approached by phone or in person, the procedure was explained
to them and their permission to be observed requested. They were also
given written information about the observation (appendix 1). Whenever
patients were present with the nurse who was being observed, the nurse
informed them of the reason for the researcher's presence and sought
their permission for the researcher to continue the observation.
Observation took place fdr periods of 2 to 7 hours. The participants and
patients were informed that they could request the researcher to leave
at any stage of the observation. The researchers continuously recorded
all the activities in'whic'h the participant was engaged.

At the end of the period of ob~ervation the researcher interviewed the
nurse p.articipant and together they reviewed the notes taken by the
researc~er. Clarification was sought of the participants in relation to any

. activity that was unclear to the researchers and the participants had the
opportunity to state if they felt that the researcher had misinterpreted any
activity. In addition the researcher asked the participant to attempt to
enumerate the skills that they had used in the course of their work for the
period of observation. Some participants had difficulty articulating the
skills they used. This is not unusual and has been discussed in previous
work (Benner, 1984). If the participants expressed difficulty in identifying
skills they were furnished with a' list of skills to act as a prompt. This
list was compiled from a review of the literature on skills in psychiatric
nursing.

3.3.2 Self Report (Activity Log)

A further group of staff were asked to complete an activity log for a shift
. of work (Appendix2). They' were asked to:



"Write down the activities that you do during a shift of duty"

and

"List the skills that you used when carrying out the activities".

Two reminders were circulated to this group and their general work area
at 3 and 6 weeks respectively (Appendix 3). . .

3.3.3 Documentary Evidence

To ensure comprehensiveness in data collection, related documents
were examined to elicit any activities ,that did not emerge in the other
stages of the project. The documents examined included nursing
records, patients' nursing notes, Chief Nursing Officer. reports,
incident/accident reports, ~uty rota a,nd personnel records for the period
of the study. Where any. activity from the records required further
clarification, the nurse or .nurses involved were contacted and further
information was taken on their role in the incident.

. 3.4 The Population

It was decided to limit the study to those nurses who work in the clinical
area. Nurses who were on the relief staff, maternity leave and long-term
sick leave were excluded, as they were not part of a service staffing
complement. A profile of the population for the study is provided in Table
2. The total size of the population is 145.35 whole time equivalent nurses
(W.T.E.).

All 13 clinical settings in which nurses worked were. included in the study.
All grades of nurse. were included except those mentioned in the
previous paragraph. In some areas, where nurses provided a.24 hour
service, all shifts were included in the study.

3.5 The Sample and Response Rate

A technique of stratified disproportiol}ate random ·sampling was
employed. to select participants for the observation. and the self-report
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TABLE 2

Profile of popu!ation by grade. speciality and work shift..
Ass. Chief Nursing Officer Community .

Areaof Nursing Psychiatric Staff Student Day Night
Speciality Officer 1 2 Nurse Nurse Nurse Duty Duty

,.
Acute In-
patient 3 units - 3 2 - 37.5 6.38 .I .I

Elderly In-
Patient 2 units - 2 0 - 13 4.98 .I .I

Rehabilitation
In-Patient 1
unit - 1 0 - 7.5 4.61 .I .I

Hostels 2 - 1 1 - 9 1.92 .I .I

Day Centres 4 - 2 0 - 3 0.46 .I -

Day Hospitals
2 : - 1 1 - 6.77 0.86 .I -

Community
Clinics - - - 10 8 1.92 .I -

Substance
Abuse - 1 0 - 2 0.76 .I -

Adolescence 1 1 0 - 4 0.46 .I -

Stress
Awareness - - '- - 1 - .I -

Behavioural
Psychotherapy 0.23 - - - 1 - .I -

Family
Therapy - - - 2 - - .I -

Out & About
Association - - - 1 - - .I -

(Note: For the purpose of this study only nurses working in clinical areas are included.)

~Due to fluctuations in student allocation, the figures given represent an average allocation at any given time
calculated from figures .over a 52 week period.



phases of data collection. This ensured that all va~iables (e.g, grade of
staff, work shift, area speciality) .were represe'nted within the study.
Nineteen nurses were approached to take part in the observation stage
and 17 agreed to be observed, Fifty-seven nurses were requested to
complete an activity log and 27 were returned. (Tables 3 & .4).

TABLE 3·

Grades of staff included in data collection·

Grade of nurse Number Number of- Total
observed activity logs

returned

Assistant Chief Nursing Officer (A.C.N.O.) ·1 1 2
Nursing Officer (N.O.) 3 5 8
Community Psychiatric Nurse (C.P.N.) 1 2 3
Staff Nurse (SN) 9 15

..
24

Student Nurse·(Std.) 3 2 5
Unknown 0 2 2

Total 17 27 44.. .-

TABLE 4

Clinical specialities included in data collection*

Clinical area Number Number of Total
observed activity logs

returned
.. ..

Acute in-patient (adult) 5 5 10
In-patient rehabilitation 1 3 :4

In-patient care of the elderly mentally ill
-.

2 2 4
Acute in-patient (elderly) 1 1 2
Day hospital 1 5 6
Day centre 1 1 2
Community clinic 2 6 8
Adolescent day.service 1 -1 2
Substance abuse day service 1 1 2
Behaviour therapy 1 0 1
Hostel 1 2 3

Total 17 27 44

'Data were not available from 8 clinical areas.
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Some biographical data were requested from all participants (Tables 5 &
6). A total of 41 different educational awardswere obtained by the nurses
in the sample at certificate, diploma, bachelor and masters degree level
(Appendix 4).

TABLE 5

Registration qualifications of the sample

Qualification %

R.P.N. 54.5% (24)
R.P.N. & R.G.N. 29,5% (13)
R.P.N. & R.N.M.H. 2.3% (1)
R.P.N. & R.G,N. & R.S.C.N. 2.3% (1 )
Student Nurses 11.4% (5)

Total 100% (44)

n = 44

TABLE 6

Length of time in present clinical speciality

Period of Time %

< 1 year 31.8% (14)
1-5 years 40.9% (18)
5-10 years 11.4% (5)
> 10 years 15.9% (7)

Total 100% (44)

A total of 293 hours of nursing work were reported on, including 74.5
hours observation and 218.5 self report.

3.6 Data Analysis

Once data collection had been completed, copious data were available
to the researchers. The next stage· involved an examination of data to



establish meaningful categories within which the data mi.ght best. be

displayed. Content analysis was carried out and several stages of

categorization took place until all the data were accounted for. Details

were retained of each stage and decisions about categorization were
documented. At intervals, clinical nurses were asked to comment on the

categories created. During the process of content analysis numerous
revisions of categories took place. To ensure rigour in the approach to

data analysis a framework previously tested was used (Guba and
Lincoln, 1981; Sandelowski, 1986). The 'truth value' or 'credibility' of a

study relates to the extent to which the instrument measures the
phenomena under investigation. According to Guba and Lincoln (1981),

this can be achieved when the participants can. recognise their own

experiences from the researchers' descriptions and interpretations. Once
the data analysis had been completed a number of the participants were

asked to read and comment on the interpretations of the researchers.
There was a high level of agreement with the researchers' analysis. As a
further means of evaluating the credibility of findings a number of
independent experts were also asked to examine the data at various

stages and they were requested to confirm or refute the researchers'
categorisation of the data (Hinds et ai, 1990).

Guba and Lincoln (1981) use the term 'fittingness' to address the issue
of the external validity. 'Fittingness'is achieved when the findings of a
study can fit into contexts outside the study population and when readers

view its findings as meaningful and applicable in. terms of their own

experience. To address this issue contextual information about the
participants and the service is supplied in order that the reader can judge

the findings in the context from which they came thus making

interpretations about applicability easier to arrive at.

The decision to employ a multi-method approach to the data collection

further enhances the validity of this study as this ensures that data are

collected from many different sources by a variety of methods so' the
likelihood of data being missed or inaccurately interpreted is decreased.

•
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SECTION 4

Findings

The findings are presented in three parts. Section 4: 1 presents the
findings related to psychiatric nursing activity, section 4:2 presents the
findings in relation to the skills used by psychiatric nurses in performing
these activities and section 4:3 presents an overview of psychiatric nurse
education in the context of the findings.

4.1 The Activities of Psychiatric Nurses

Nine main categories emerged from the analysis of the activities of the
psychiatric nurses studied. The categories were further divided into sub
categories to facilitate clarification and description. For the purpose of
this study a category is defined as a cluster of activities and skills and/or
interventions that possess similar characteristics. The nine main
categories include:

1. Assessing patient needs and evaluating care
2. Planning care
3. Nurse-patient caring interactions
4. Pharmaceutical Interventions
5. Education (teaching and learning)
6. Documenting information
7. Co-ordinating the services of nurses and other professionals for

patients
8. Communication with other professionals and other grades of staff
9. Administration/organisation of the clinical area

Details of the activities of psychiatric nurses in each category and sub
category are presented in appendices 5-13. The activities are presented

-



and considered indistinctive categories. However, many activities by
their nature ·are difficult to specify and therefore it could be argued that
many of the activities may be considered in more than one category. For

. example, -many activities within the sub-category 'physical dimension'
also had a 'psychological component'; i.e. 'encouraging a patient to eat'
involves the physical aspect of nutritional intake and the psych,ological
aspects' of the person's motivation to eat. This categorization of the
activities can' present a. fragmented picture of the role of the nurse, but
it is necessary for the purposes of this study as it facilitates description
and understanding. As no attempt was made to quantify the activities of
the participants, it should be noted that the lists of activities and their
categorization do not reflect the frequency with which the activities took

. place.

4.1:1 "Assessing Patient Needs and Evaluating Care
Category 1 (Appendix 5)

This category contains activities that are related to patient assessment
and evaluation of ,care. It was noted that there were two distinct sub
categories which were related to whether nurses performed assessment
and evaluation independently or in collaboration with another member of
the multi~disciplinary team. Assessment and evaluation are considered
together as they constitute a clinical judgement that is arrived at through
.a similar process and range of cognitive skills.

Independent Assessment of Patient Needs and Evaluation of Care

This sub-category contains activities that are related to the assessment of
. patients and the evaluation of care that nurses carry out independently. A

large proportion of activities related to the collection of information, an
essential component of 'the' assessment process. (ThiS collection of
information occurred in several different ways, including observation,
measurement, interview, reading patient data and discussion among
nursing colleagues) For example:

'Observing a patient in seclusion'
'Observing a patient's sleep pattern'



'Measuring a patient's weight/temperature/blood pressure"
'Asking a patient about self' .
'Reading patient's nursing and medical notes'
'Discussing patient's adaptation and coping mechanisms with·other
nurses'

There was evidence of nurses considering the psychological, social,
physical,and safety needs of 'patients during the assessment process.
\Patient assessment took place in relation to the care required by the
patient and the motivation of the patient to participate in care)There was
also evidence that psychiatric nursing. assessment procedures
considered the ability of the service to meet the patients' needs. The
psychiatric nursing p.ssessment process considered the patient's
strengths and needs thus providing an holistic assessment that provides
a basis for maximising the patient's personal resources in the process of
care.

Interdependent Assessment of Patient Needs and Evaluation of Care

This sub-category relates to occasions in. which nurses collaborated with
other professionals in the assessment of patients and in the evaluation
of care. This took place mostly in tl)e context of organised multi
disciplinary team meetings but also informally in the care. setting. The
nurses' contribution was two-fold. ·FirstiY.(because of the continuous
nature of nursing care and their constant presence in the care setting,
nurses had high .levels .of information about the patient which they
communicated to other members of the multi-disciplinary t~am including,
doctors, psychologists, social workers and teache.rs. Secondly,
psychiatric nurses participated in assessment and evaluation with ot~er

members of the healthcare team and contributed their. clinical opinion of
patients' needs and progress to members, of the team) ..

4.1.2 Planni'ng Care
Category 2 (Appendix 6)

This category consists of activities that are related to the planning of
patient care. It was noted that these activities took place either'within the
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- nursing -- team and -as such were independent, or as a collaborative
activity with other professionals and were interdependent.

Independent Planning of Nursing Care

Independent planning of nursing care took place among the nursing
team and with the patienU~)lanning of nursing care within the 'nursing
team involved the sharing of information and discussion about care
optiOI}S) Planning took place in relation to family and patient care and for

.. in-patients there was evidence of planning in relation to discharge(Staff
also planne.d in anticipation of situations that were potentially high risk
for both patient and staff) Patients were offered a choice of care options

_and encouraged to participate in planning t'heir own care. This high level
of patient participation in the planning of ~are indicates that the concept
of partnership with patients is one to which psychiatric nurses subscribe,

I

-,thus acknowledging the dignity and rights of people with mental health
problems.

Interdependent Planning of Nursing Care

Nurses participated in the overall planning of patient care with other
professionals including doctors. teachers and social workers. Nurses
had role in the multi-disciplinary care planning p~ocess, contributing to

.Jeam,-decisions made about therapeutic interventions. Nurses' breadth
---~and depth of knowledge of patients, their condition and respons~s, was

'a key factor in this process.

. 4.1.3 Nurse/Patient Caring Interactions
Category 3 (Appendix 7)

This category desGribes the interactions between nurses and patients
that form' the core of psychiatric nursing caring interventions. They are
divided into sub-categories that are based on the aspect of the
individual's life that the'interaction is focused on. The sub-categories are:
physical dimension, safety dimension, social dimension, psychological
dimension and spiritual dimension. The nature E!nd focus of nursing



interactions varied among the sub-categories according to the needs of
patients in the various clinical settings.

Physical Dimension

Within this sub-category are activities that the nurses engaged in with
patients that focused on the physical aspect of the person. The
interventions engaged in involved different levels of activiti~s ranging
from performing the function for the patient, to doi.ng the function with the

',patient to supervising while the patient perfor.med the function alone. The
activities of daily living addressed were, sleep, elimination, hydration,
nutrition, breathing, skin integrity, hygiene,' grooming/appearance,
mobility, clothing and sensory ·perception. The following are examples of
some acti'vities that were included in this sub-category: 'bringing .patients
to toilet', 'preparing meals for patients', 'feeding patients orally or
enterally', 'getting chair for patient so that patieni can attend to;hygie'ne',
prompting patient to wash', 'lifting patient' and: 'facilitating an
aromatherapy session'.

Safety Dimension

A significant proporti.on of nurses' interactions with patients had a safety
dimension. Checking on the location of patients in the clinical area and
in the community was frequently noted as was ·safeguarding them while
in transit between the two places. This was formalised in the activity of
performing Intensive Nursing Observation. 1 Observing the safety of
patients in seclusion and patients with acute psychiatric conditions who,
due to their psychiatric state, could not be relied upon to secure their
own safety, was predominant in tt:lis sub-category. This. would )nclude
those who were confused, suicidal or at ri$k of falling. The awareness for
vigilance in relation to patient safety was .also apparent in that nurses
removed dangerous objects from the patient and .intervened in attempts
at deliberate self-harm i.e., 'attempt to set fire to one's pyjamas and

1. This is a form of nursing observation used within the in-patient service for patients requiring intensive
nursing, The level of observation is dictated by the needs of the·patient.
Grade 1 Observation: the patient is observed 'face to face' at all times;
Grade 2 Observation: the patient is observed every 15 minutes or 4 times in an hour;
Grade 3 Observation: the patient is observed every 1'/2 hour or twice in an h·our.

•



'attempt. to. self-inflict' lacerations with broken glass'. Nurses also
identified safety risks for others, for example, 'patient found interfering
with the emerge~cy/fire alarm systems': It was noted that in most
circumstances the safety of patients in seclusion was carried out by
nurses with in-service training in the" prevention and management of
violence' and aggression. Nurses were also observed to' perform a
peacekeeping role in that they intervened in verbal outbursts between
patients.

This cat~gory highlights the diverse role of psychiatric nurses in that- it
demonstrates that. nurses ,~re constantly having to deal wit.h unexpected
occurrences, some of them posing a threat to the safety of the patient
and others including the'lurse.

Social Dimension

.This sub-category contains iClteracljons and.,activities that focused on the
social dimension of the person. The interactions were with the patients
themselves, significant'others (fa.mily! partner) and officials of the welfare
services. There was evidence of nurses considering the needs of the
family, for example, 'putting fa~ily at ease', 'helping family to clarify their
questions' and 'offering/giving support to relative of acutely ill person'.
The active role' of family members in assisting in the planning and
evaluation of care was also apparent. Provision ()f informqtion to relatives
was in evidence, e.g. 'explaining symptoms to patient and partner',
'giving information about medication'. The nurses' role in ensuring
continuity of care was clear in that it was they who 'contacted patient's .
family to follow up non-attendees and offer a new appointment'. Nurses

'... also acted as i'lte.rmediaries between the family and other professionals,
.~ .' . \

for example, 'allaying relatives apprehensions about forthcoming
meeting with doctor'.

Nurses encouraged interaction between patients and also intervened
when an altercation ensued. Activities in relation to accommodation/living
environment, finances, occupation, recreation, possessions and life-skills
also featured in this sub-category. These activities were carried out by



nurses independently or in collaboration with patients: For example, the
placing of valuables in safe-keeping was carried, out by the nurse for the
patient, whereas, 'organising accommodation' was a joint venture
between the patient and the nurse.The area of recreation was addressed
and nurses were observed ,and noted to 'assist patient to identify social
outlets'. The:life skills that were addressed included: washing-up dishes,
cooking, buying food, use of toilet .facilities, bed-making and the
negotiation of statutory entitlements.

Spiritual Dimension

The nurse's role in relation to the spiritual' aspect of the person was
observed in activities such as "demonstrating caring through the use of
body language' and 'accompanying a patient to mass'.

Psycho.logical Di~ensk;Jn

This sub-category contains the interventions of nurses that primarily
focused on the psychological dimeflsion of the patient. As in the previous
sub-categories the interventions involved' diff~rent levels 'of .activities
ranging trom doing for the patient. to doing with, the patient,' to
supervising the patient doing for hi.m/herself. A significant proportion of
activities related to 'being with' the patient. For ~xaniple: .,

'Talking / listening to patient during / after violent incident
Talking / listening to patients who are disturbed, suicidal,"restless,
unable to sleep, anxious,' confused,' intoxicated, expressing
psychotic ideas.'

The information collected highlighted nurses' involvement in a'range of
treatment modalities, for example: .

'Facilitating a relaxation session
Facilitating aromatherapy session
Offering patient support thro,ugh counselling
Bereavement counselling
Encouraging patient to express self through art'

-



The encouragement and support of self-care was an important element
of psychological support. Self determination is an essential element in
'care of the mentally ill: Nurses played a major role il'"] assisting patients
to make their own choices regarding care, for example:

'Prompting patient to identify problems
Suggesting possible coping strategies
Encouraging patient to consider other means of adaptation'

Therefore, nurses assisted patients in maintaining control over their own
lives.

The nurses' role was alSO" perceived to be central in times of crises. The
issues considered under- the psychological dimension of care and the
safety dimension. of care demonstrate that psychiatric nurses must often
deal with a very rapidly· changing and sometimes dangerous

. environment. It was apparent that nurses were always available to assist
patients in crises. However, at times nurses were subject to violent and
aggressive behaviour. Nurses were the· health professionals who

•. 'maintained contact with patients who are away without leave (A.W.O.L.)'
and 'maintained contact with patients who are non-compliant'. In
maintaining the safety of patients at different stages of the care process,
nurses were alway~ cognisant of acting in accordance with the Mental
Treatmenf Act, 1945 and subsequent amending legislation, which
outlines the legal status of patients with psychiatric problems.

4.1.4 Pharmaceutical Interventions
Category 4 (Appendix 8)

Nurses played a significant role in relation to pharmaceutical
preparations as they pertain to patients. The sub-categories that
emerged were: Co-ordinating pharmaceutical services, administering
medication, and education about medication.

Ca-ardinating Pharmaceutical Services far Patients

Nurses had a pivotal role in co-ordinating pharmaceutical services for
patients in both the community and in-patient settings. At ward/unit level



this involved ensuring adequate supplies of medications for the patients'
needs and planning ahead for patients' needs on discharge and week
end leave. In the community settings there was evidence that. nursing
roles involved 'delivering medication to the patient at home' and 'getting
prescription filled for patients who live in hostel accommodation'.

Administering medication to patients

Nurses had an independent and central ,role in the administration of
medication to patients particularly in the in-patient settings but also,
albeit to a lesser extent, in the community. This involved the direct
administration of medication to the patient by various different routes and
giving medication to the patient for self administration. These activities of
giving medications to patients were also accompanied by an inter
personal aspect of encouraging patients to take medication. Nurses·also
ensured that. patients had taken the medications prescribed. Nurses
were required to be vigilant about the effects and side-effects of
medication. The continuous nature of nurses' contact with patients places

'. I them in an ideal position to observe patient reactions.

Education

Providing education is a constantly evolving role as patients continue to
receive treatment in many new and different settings. This involved
teaching the patient about the medication itself and about the effects and
side effects that it may have and the importance of compliance with the
medication regime. Nurses also sought information for themselves from
the pharmacist.

4.1.5 Education (Teaching and Learning)'
Category 5 (Appendix 9)

This category emerged from activities that had an educational
component. The findings indicated educational activities related to,
student nurses, registered nurses, ,other grades of staff, self, patients and
the public.

•



Student Nurses

, This sub-category relates ,to teaching ;;ind learning activities that involved

"student. nurses. Although' it was observed that there were students from

other disciplines being taught by nurses (i.e, pastoral care students),
student nurses were the predominant recipients of the educational
activity. fStudent nurses learned from qualified staff through direct

instruction, involvement in and observation of clinical practice and

through asking questions~Registered nurses -gave students instruction

in practice and provided 'supervision for them.' They were· were also
.' involved in the assessment of student's clinical performance.

Registered nurses were 'also involved in the theoretical aspect of student

.education through involvement in curriculum planning as part of the

curriculum development committee, It was also observed that qualified

staff had a role in supporting students through counselling.

Registered Nurses .'

" Nurs~s were involved"ir:t teaching and advising other nurses mostly in

relation toissues :of diriical practice. On' some occasions'it was noted

that when ',givih'g ,aqvice regarding appropriate interventions. nurses

cOr;Jsidered the vJard or 'unft philosophy. Nurses provided supervision

for 'other nurses in their clinical practice, There was also evidence that

nurses (mostly those of nursing officer or equivalent grade) recognised

the learning needs of staff nurses in that they, organised in-service

.education for, ,lherTl, Obtaining, funds for on-going e,ducation from

sources such as medical representatives was also a feature of the

process.

Other Grades of Staff

N~rses h~d a major role in the education of household staff, This ensured

,that household staff had appr.opriate and relevant information about

patients to allow them to function ,e~ectively as a team, member, for

,example. 'giving i.nformation. about·dietary needs of patients',

I

, I
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Self

It emerged from the ··data that nurses recognised tbe. n~ed .to take
responsibility for their own· education e.g. 'reading journal articles',
'attending conferences' and 'observing an()ther professional performing
a skill' were among the activities that contributed to nurses' education.

Patients

When nurse/patient interactions were examined.therewas a significant
educational component included in such interac;tions. Nurses. were
involved in teaching patients life skills, so.cial skills and recreational
activities in the context of a therapy situation. Information about
psyc~iatric symptoms were also taught by.nurses. Some of the life skills
that were taught included: personal hygiene, .yse of toilet, buyjng" food
and ob.taining a travel pass.

The Public

This sub-category highlights the involvement at nurses in· health
education activities. This was organised for eJ:(ample through liaison with
the Mental Health Association and involved giving lectures to groups in
the community about .issues relating to mental health,'for example alcohol
misuse. Providing education in schools was another another important
component of public educl;ltion engaged' in by s~me nurses in this' study.. - ~ ..

4.1.6 Documenting Information
Category 6 (Appendix 10)

Nurses were seen to document information during the course of their
work. The sub-categories that emerge are related to the purpose of that
documentation as follows:

Patient Information

Information regarding patient's physical, psychological and social status
was recorded by nurses and th'is information was used by nurses and
other members of the multi-disciplinary team in the course of their work
with the patients.'-Information relating to nursing care was also recorded

•



•. both prospectively (care planning) and retrospectively (care given) by
nurses and provided a legal record. Nurses recorded patient information
primarily in patients' nursing notes but also as official reports to nursing
administration. Nurses used informal note taking to assist them .in
organising their work.

Communicating Information to Other Colleagues

Nurses used' written communication to inform other nurses and other
. members of the team of issues that related to the planning of work.

4.1.7 Co-ordinating the Services of Nurses and Other
Professionals for Patients
Category 7 (Appendix 11)

. This category comprises activities where nurses demonstrated a co
.ordinating role in relation to patient care. This involved making
'judgements, about 'nurses and other professionals who could contribute
to care, organising for that care to be given and on occasions acting on

, the patient's behalf with other professionals. The sub-categories are as
follows: . '-

. Identifying Nurses· and other Professionals who could Contribute to
. , Patient Care and Organising for that Care to be Given

This sub-category reflects again the continuous contact which nurses
have with patients. It consists of activities that relate to the identification
of needs ~nd the planning process in which the patients' needs are

, matched with the services available. Nurses identified other nurses and
professionals who possessed specialist knowledge, skills or resources
that were needed by patients. Patients were then referred by nurses for
specialist services. Other services to which nurses referred patients
included the National Rehabilitation Board, Tolco (sheltered workshop),
Day Centre,·Counselling;.and Home Help service. The professionals that
the nurses referred patients to included doctors of all grades including
psychiatrists, general practitioners and general hospital doctors,

r
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psychologists, counsellors, occupational therapists, social workers,

chiropodists and community psychiatric nurses.

In some cases the nurses Teferred the total care of the.patient to another

professional or service, for example, a day centre or to the C.P.N. In

other cases the nurse retained responsibility for the patient's care but

asked another professional to intervene in a problem that was not within

their area of expertise, for example, the chiropodist or the psychiatric

registrar. Mental health services have placed the psychiatric nurse in a

central co-ordinating role as a result of the continuous nature of the

psychiatric nurse/patient relationship.

Advocacy

In the course of organising the services of other professionals for patients

the nurse's role as advocate for the patient was in evidence. This entailed

acting on the patient's behalf and mediating between the patient, and

other professionals when he/she was not abl~ to do ,this for him/herself.

It was particularly noted in one instance when a nurse escorted a patient

to a general hospital out-patients department. A wide range of activities

were observed including, arranging to travel to and from the location,

negotiating for the patient to be seen quickly due to her distressed

psychological state, giving information to the doctor about the patient's

condition, and supporting the patieflt through the ~xperience. Other

important activities included interpreting doctors questions for the.patient

and explaining the actions of another professional to a patient.

4.1.8 Communicating With Other Professionals and Other
Grades of Staff

Category 8 (Appendix 12)

This category highlights the type and level of communication with other

grades of staff and other member~ of the' multi-disciplinary team. It

reflects the large volume of information that nurses-have about patients

because of the ongoing and continuous nature of their involvement with



patients regardless of,the care, setting. This communication took place
formally (team meetings and case conferences)' and informally.

The themes.that emerged in this category were:

Information Giving

The role of the psychiatric nurse as a disseminator of information was
central to patient care and the smooth management of the' services. The

. information consisted of information about patients' progress, moods,
feelings, responses and behaviour, contextual information about'patient's
history ,and past responses to treatment. Other types of information
provided by nurses to other workers was essential to good patient care,
for example. 'clarifying the dietary needs of patients with household staff'.
Nurses also provided information about. the services to other
professionals such as General Practitioners. Nurses were also called

,upon to give evidence in a Coroner's Court. Nurses' role in information
giving required nurses to have a vast amount of information about
individual patients and their health status, since the actions of other
professionals and healthcare staff often emanated from the information
received from 'nurses..

Receiving Information

,Nurses received information from others about patients. This included
.. information relating tothe interventions of other professionals. Receiving
,and assimilating information was important to the development of nursing
, care plans for individual patients. T~e communication of information took

place through the nursing staff and placed them in a role central to the
management of patient care.

Supporting

""Nurses were observed to have a role in supporting other members of
staff who were experiencing'difficulties. This occurred both informally
and formally as through structured debriefing sessions following the
experience of a crisis.



· 4.1.9 .Administration/Organisation of the Clinical Area
.Category·9 (Appendix 13)

This category contains activities that are related to management. Nurses
were found to be involved in managing staff, the clinical enVironment,
records and clerical activities, transport, finances, patient care and the
planning of work.

On a day to day basis 'nurse managers' communicated with staff
regarding issues of clinical area management. ..

Clinical Environment

The activities observed, reported. on 'and documented in this sub
category relate to the clinical environment. Preparing the environment to
enable nursing work to take place included activities s'uch as, ensuring
patient access to the facilities, for 'example:' .

'answering doorbell'
'opening locked doors'.

Once access had been gained there is evidence that nurses prepared
the environment to ensure the b~sic comfort/n'eeds :of th~ patients," for
example: ..' .. . . . . '. :.

'putting on heating'

••



'making bed' '
'preparing dining-room for meal/setting tables'
'collecting breakfast trolley from the kitchen'

Nurses were also involved in the identification/co-ordination of
maintenance issues affecting the therapeutic environment, for example,
'ward/hostel maintenance/co-ordinating' and 'highlighting safety issues
with the eleCtrician'. Infection control issues included:

'changing kitchen refuse bag'
'removing soiled linen from ward area'
'preparing/disposing of equipment before/after procedures'
'cleaning up spillage of body fluids'

Nurses also organised out-patient clinics and special clinics, such as
clozapine clinics, including the allocation of patients to other
professionals at these clinics.

Records/Clerical

This sub-category contains activities that centred on documentation.
Nurses filed and retrielied patients' charts. They ordered stationery for
the clinical area and at times photocopied material for the clinical area
and dealt with the area post. They, also communicated with secretaries
in order to arrange for clerical work to be done. Answering the phone
and locating people for phone calls were also undertaken by nurses.

Transport

Nurses played a central role in organising and providing transport for
patients. This included assessing their transport needs, organising for
others to transport them and actually driving the patient on occasions.

Planning Work (short-term)

. It 'was of central importance to the efficient administration of the clinical
'. area that nurses planned and prioritised the work. The activities ranged



from 'booking rooms for therapy' to 'cancelling meetings' and
'reorganising schedule'

Service Planning and Evaluation (medium-long-term)

In addition to short-term planning nurses were noted to be involved in
the medium and long-term planning and evaluation of the services that
they provided. Planning took place, ~ithin t~e nursing group, at regular
staff meetings and organised service planni~g days. Amongst the issues
discussed were: service philosophy, service resource needs, staff
education needs, development of policies for patient care, evaluation of
nursing interventions and evaluation of the service as a whole. Following
on from this evaluation of service needs riurses also engaged in
negotiation with their managers for extra resources. Discussion also took
place in relation to staff's individual and personal responses to clients
and· the subsequent effect on care. The assessment of patient
satisfaction was carried out as part of service evaluation.

Finance

Nurses were involved in managing the patients' finances. Firstly they
dealt with patient's money primarily in the in-patient settings. They also
liaised between "'the accounts department and the patient about issues
of patient fees. In hostels it was reported that nurses managed the
household budgets and accounts.

Patient Placement

Within the in-patient service nurses had a major role in bed allocation
and patient placement.

4.2 Psychiatric Nursing Skills

Psychiatric nursing skills embrace a range of physical, psychological,
spiritual and social interventions in the care of the mentally ill. The skills
identified by the respondents supports the therapeutic role of the
psychiatric nurse as a health practitioner. Psychiatric nurses, .in
functioning autonomously are required to utilise a high order of skills, and

-



appear to introduce new modalities of care in the lexicon of mental health
treatments. The skills identified· by the,· respondents have been

,categorised to facilitate description. The categories that emerged were:

• Interpersonal"skills'

• Clinical decision making skills

• Intervention skills

.• Organisationa! skills

Table 7 gives a summary of t.he content of each skills category..

4.2.1 Interpersonal.Skills in Psychiatric Nursing

The skills identified i,n this category appear to be core skills which are
central to psychiatr!c nur'sing and underpin many important psychiatric
nursing interventions: The skills ranged from psychiatric nurses' ability
to be with/sustain a person in distress, to, listening and establishing a
therapeutic r.elationship. The interactional skills identified were used in
one-to-omi and ·grouP. situations and comprised for example, 'skilled
attention', 'interactional skills' and 'interviewing'. The skill of psychiatric
nurses in 'diffusing anger' assisted in the creation of a therapeutic
environment fo~ all patients.in the clinical areas.

4.2.2 Clinical Decision-Making Skills in Psychiatric Nursing

To facilitate clinical d'eci~iori'-making the psychiatric nurse must :relate
policy (law) to practise and· theory to practise'. The skills involved in
'foreseeing' possible challenges and 'risk identification' aid the J
psychiatric nurse in making clinical decisions. Skills in 'assessment',
'defining essentials on which to plan, report and evaluate', are essential
elements in patient care.

4.2.3 Psychiatric Nursing Intervention Skills

It was observed that the respondents utilised intervention skills drawn
from a very broad 'range of treatment modalities, for example,
'behavioural therapy', 'psychoanalytic therapy', 'family therapy', 'rational

J



TABLE 7;

The categorization of the skills used by psychiatriC nurses·'

Interpersonal Skills in PsychiatriC
Nursing

Affirmation
Being with I sustaining a person in
distress
Communication
Diffusing anger
Empathy
Encouraging'
Establishing a therapeutic relationship
Listening
Group facilitation
Interactional
Interviewing
Questioning .
Self-reflection
Skilled attention ,
Sustaining foc'us'
Therapeutic use of self
Validation

Organisational Skills in Psychiatric
Nursing

Accounting
Administrative
Organis~tional

Management
Recording I writing
Secretarial
Time management

Intervention Skills in Psychiatric
Nursing . .

Anticipatory intervention
Behavioural therapy
Bereavement therapy
Contracting care with'patient
Counselling
Family therapy
Gestalt therapy
Observation
Positive reinforcement
psychoanalytic therapy
Rational - emotive therapy'
Specialist psychomotorIproceduhll skills,
eg.aromatherapy, reflexology,

. biofeedback, lifting, control and restraint,
wound care, urinary catheterisation,enteral
feeding, measuring temperature, pulse,
respirations: blood pressure, urinalysis
blood sugar and physical care

Clinical Decision M~king Skills in'
PsychiatriC Nursing - - .

Abstracting themes I trends from
.informaiion collected .
Analytical .
Assessment . . .
Defining essentials on which to plan and
report
Evaluation
Foreseeing
Formulating and testing hypotheses.
Goal-setting
Problem-Solving .
Relating policy to practise (law)
Relating theory. to practise
Risk identificaiion .'
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, , emotive therapy' and 'gestalt therapy' to name' but, a few, Psychiatric

nurses have forged the way in adopting complimentary ther,apies and

incorporating them into their compendium of skills; examples include,

'reflexology and 'aromatherapy', Skills in 'contracting care with the

patient' were identified as an important element of the care process. The
identification of the use of 'teaching skills' permeated most nursing

.' interventions. The ability of psychiatric nurses to carry out 'observation'

., enabled them to perform 'anticipatory intervention'. The use of

- 'procedural skills' incorporated the physical care given to patients, for

example, bathing.

4.2.4 Organisational Psychiatric Nursing Skills

Psychiatric nurses in organising/administering safe care practices were

required to use an array of appropriate skills. The evolving role required

nurses to utilise skills relating to time management, accounting and

, secretarial work. Skills relating to the maintenance of adequate and

appropriate records; and writing reports, is a safeguard to both nurses

and patterns of patient care.

4.3 " Psychiatric Nurse Education

Yeun (1986) identified that traditionally nursing has distinguished its

practice according ~o setting i.e. psychiatric, mental handicap, general

hospital, children's hospital Patterns of training for psychiatric nu'rsing

have evolved from a model which equipped nurses for the custodial care

of patients in large psychiatric hospitals. The changing health care policy

of recent years _~as created a more complex and demanding healthcare

env.ironment for t~e practice of. psychiatric nursing.

'The activhies undertaken by psychiatric nurses and the skills required

for that role, as identified in this study, highlight the specialist nature of

the educational requirements for psychiatric nursing practice. It is clear

that' professional p'ractice is a highly sophisticated and' demanding

activity. Psychiatric nurse education, in terms of content and process,



must be totally aligned with the realities and dem;:mds of the psychiatric
nursing role.

The many interdependent nursing activities reported on in the study,
supports the establishment of inter-disciplinary. education and ·shared
learning patterns. Such a forum would encourage .developments in
relation to shared philosophies. oLcare a~dimproved patterns of
communication among health care professions. Preparation for change
and adaptation to change should be an unde'rpinning principle of all
approaches to education.

4.3.1 Pre-Registration Nurse Education

The training programme for psychiatric nurses was published by an Bord
Altranais in 1986, and this represented. a radical departure from
traditional thinking in nurse education. However; in the last ten years
there. have been many new demands placed on the profession of
psychiatric nursing and these are reflected in the findings of this report.

Policy in nurse education must ensure that the knowledge and skills base
provided for in the curriculum leads to the development of the necessary
psychiatric nursing competencies to practice in a range of therapeutic
environments. Whereas educational preparation for the physical care of
patients remains important it is clear that many of the activities identified
in th[s stud,y arise from a psychosocial knowledge base.

The study also highlights, the maj9r extent to which nL!rses use process
skills. Traditionally the nursing curriculum has b~en pre.scriptive and
heavily orientated towards the acquisition of knowledge. The findings of

this study favours the development of a process model of c.urriculu~ for
psychiatric nursing. ~hrough a process model, students ~ill be provided
with opportunities to develop interpersonal and interventional,
organisational and decision makirJQ skills which' are Clearly identified in
this study as being central to psychiatric nursing.

•



Arising from this study there is an urgent requirement to determine the
nature and level of independent role expectations of newly qualifying
psychiatric nurses. In determining the nature and level of independent
functioning, new and innovative methods of assessment should be
developed to measure competency in independent and autonomous
roles, prior to registration as a nurse.

4.3.2 Post-Registration Psychiatric Nurse Education and
Training

Constant change in the psychiatric services highlight the need for
registered psychiatric nurses to have new knowledge and periodic- . . .
updating. To date there are no co-ordinating structures for the
development and implementation of post registration education
programmes for psychiatric nurses.

Nurse education for many nurses may be discontinued at the point of
registration as a nurse. Patterns of continuing education should enable
psychiatric nurses to take every opportunity to improve their performance
through acquiring greater knowledge and therapeutic skills. Clearly there
is a need to establish a system which can encourage and support all
nurses to engage in productive patterns of continuing education. The
wide array of complex psychiatr.ic nursing activities reported in this study
essentially provide a basis for determining the type of post registration
programme which could best support the practising nurse.

New and innovative structural linkages between pre and post registration
education should ensure that the knowledge and skills developed at the
level of registration are continued on and extended beyond the point of
nurse registration to support advanced psychiatric nursing practice.
There is clearly a need to define and develop educational pathways for
advanced practice in psychiatric nursing.

In determining the scope of advanced practice this study provides an
essential basis for developing pathways for specialist roles.
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SECTION 5

Discussion and Conclusion

This study demonstrates the high level of skill and cognitive functioning
required for psychiatric nursing practice. The findings of this study place
psychiatriQ. n.\J[ses ina piVQtal. rQ)~ in relation to the care of both in-r-- - -. .

patients and out-patients in the psychiatric services. Psychiatric nurses
perform an independent function in addition "to working in
collaboration with other professionals.

A major component of psychiatric nursing appears to relate to nurse
patient caring interactions. Nurse-patient caring interactions are
fundamental to psychiatric nursing and central to the mental health
services. It is clear from the examination of the activities of the nurses in
this_st!Jcjy a_nd_th8Tde"n~ficati~n ;t the-skill component -in- tnerr' work that
th~ir role is therapeu"tic in nature. The level ofIndependent ther~peutic\
functlOningisanimpo~i:aniindTca10r of the eyolving,role of the psychiatric
nurse in modern mental health services. ',,- C ,--

There is evidence from the findings that nurses used a systematic
approach to patient care in that-they assessedpatients' neep? forcare
'""----- - .---- -'? "'----. '.-- -.,....---~- .'..... _:=--"".-- - ...

and planned, delivered, and evaluated psychiatric nursing care. The use
of a model of car;that supports'an holistic approach to the' nursi~ng of
patients is also reflected in the findings. The physical, psychological,
social and spiritual dimensions of the person were considered by
nurses in their work with patients and with other professionals.

In a context of nurse-patient interaction there was a sense of nursing
taking place in a reflective manner that took into consideration the level
of the patient's need..1;J~L!rs&s-.9.9r~..9J9L patients at different levels. For

. .. '. - , ~ - ...
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patients with the greatest dependency level nursing meant 'doing for'
themactivitie~tha.!Jhey could not do for tbemselves. This was not only

· 'confined to the elderiYPaITentS'but also occurred with the younger acute
and· continuing care group of patients both in hospital and community

'""--- -----,"- _._ ..
settings. In other cases the nurses provided care at a level of 'doing
Mth'the patient/client "where a different level of involvement was
required. This meant ~upporting, supervising and working alongside
patients,in a uniCiUe way thatre;ognisedtneir shengths~ At a'nother level
the-nurse at times simply providei(j 'a presence in 'being with' patients
when other more active interventions were not possible, not required or
inappropriate. This was particularly so in times of personal distress or
crisis for the patient. Caring interactions appear to be a central tenet
of the psychiatric nursing role and further research aimed at

· characterising caring in psychiatric nursing is important.

Previous research (Liukkonen, 1992) reported that psychiatric nurses in
providing physical care did not readily attribute any meaningful
psychosocial interactions to this element of care. By contrast the nurses
in this study who were involved in giving physical care to patients were
v'ery eager and able to articulate the psychological, social and spiritual
elements of their interactions wh~re-;--rei8V~~('in"-"add;tiOn"'-to

acknowledging the procedural skills that' they used when providing the
physical nursing care. .

Many psychiatric nursing activities related to the assessment and
maintenance of patient safety. This is clearly an important role as mental
health problems sometimes place the person or others in a position

'.' where their physical safety is threatened. Psychiatric nurses are in a
unique position to develop new and effective means of measuring

· and dealing with risks in ways that are valid and appropriate.

There is evidence in the study to demonstrate t~at psychiatric nurses
playa major role in the management of crises, including episodes
involving violence, an activity that is recognised by other healthcare

· professionals as an area of psychiatric nursing expertise. Care
P•.
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environments may quickly become. crisis settings. This ·is a modern
phenomenon of psychiatric nursing and has led to the establishment of
Critical Incident Staff Debriefing training for. nurses and other
professionals to equip them with skills for dealing with staff who have
experienced a crisis.

It has been suggested that part of the di~iculty in deJiningJherole of the
psychiatric nurse lies in the fact that many skills,'are common to a nU[T1ber
Q~_olh<e~ professional; wittiih_ the 'muTcl-discipllnary team '(D~partment of
Health U.K., 1994). This study suggests that part of the unique role of
psychiatric nurses is their ability, through their constant presence,
to maximise opportunities to interact with patients and therefore use
skills",that are timely and appropriate to the patient's 'Ievel of
receptivity.

Psychiatric n!Jrs,e_~ qppear to have adapted well to he<:l!t~, pplicy.changes--_.- - - '. - --
and-in doing so have innovated and initiated' new services in response
to emerging needs "for example, day servic~~, ..$ubstance abuse
programmes and behavi~urar-cbgniti~e and complimenta.rylherc:pies.
Psychiatric' nurses provide care in cna.IlY. different-environments, Such
change has necessitated that they employ creative and innovative ways
of adapting their skills arid the resources in delivering the best care
possible for the patient. For example; traditionally psychiatric nurses

~'-' .-".' - -_.
were required only to administer medication to patients in a controlled
ini)atient setting. With ever increasing numbers' of patients being cared
for'in' comm~nity settings psych'iatric nurses are. n.ow re.quir.e.d'!o provide
this service wherever the patient is., The educ~tive role of psychiatric
nurses has -ah'-o expanded. both in' 'relation -to' medication.and other
aspects of psychiatric care. In an ever changing 'care .environment
psychiatric nurses need to be supported, as th.eir role evolves, by
appropriate legislation and professional guidelines that take
cognisance of the nature of their role.

Although psychiatric nurses are mostly involved in secondary and tertiary
mental health care, this study has shown that there is a new and

-



evolving role for psychiatric nurses in primary mental health care
'a~tiviti~s. With an increasing healthcare agenda related to primary
health care and health promotion, the role of the psychiatric nurse in

:..,[E;Jlation to such actiyities should be further developed.

The study identifies th,e high level of independent functioning
,amongst. p~ychiatric nurses. The 1972 report on the "The Psychiatric
NWfsLng Service;"oT'Healfti 'Boards" (page 17 of this report) perceived
the ps'ychiatrlc"riur,srng' "role-"to--lYe- mainly' in a dependent and
interdependent' mode" In" refcii'iori'16' oth-e(neaffhcare-professlonals,' The
independent nursing function did not appear to be fully articulated. The
1972 report also recommended that psychiatric nurses should become
more actively involved in positive therapeutic intervention, but the level
of autonomy at which they would, should or could function was not
addressed, Subsequent policy documents have also failed to address
this issue (Department of Health 1984; 1992; 1994), This study has
demonstrated' that 'psychiatric nursing has evolved considerably since
the 1970's, that the role of the psychiatric nurse-commands a greater

. level of in'dependence and that this role is now an integral part of the
psychiatric services.

This study found that in all clinical areas in which psychiatric nurses
practi~ed they performed a co-ordinating role in relation to patient
~lmi"This"6ontrasts' with previous findings where only those nurses
worKing 'in aci.iie-;idmi·ssiO~· waras perfbrFn-eB this function (ToWell: '1975).
Ifwas'i~~~f~ht'that 'iti'is 'rbjl;3~(s performed by psychiatric n-~rses'at least

.. ~ __ G\!.:.::' :::-:.: ~... :J:-.,- - 4"_ -_ '-:.--."- -. ",' "':" •. _, .

in part due to the con~iil1J6C{s nature of their contact with' patients and the
large' a'mciunh5f'irifOmiationtowhlchth~y have'ac"c-ess: 'Iri--a;ddition' to co
ordinating clinical services' for patients and providing nursing care the
nUrses also played a part in relatior) to the environment in which care
took place. T~ey organised the clinical area and took_Cl;3sponsibility for

.many issues 'such'as' saf~tyandhygiene, -

In' addition to the high level of independent role functioning among
psychiatric nurses, their interdependent role was essential to multi-



disciplinary care pattern's, In supporting the advancemenr of multi

disciplinary team care delivery; 'it is suggested that interdisciplinary
care planning would contribute to a more integrated and holistic
approach to patient care and would support and enhance
interdisciplinary communication.

Policy in nurse education must ensure that the knowledge and skills
base provided for in the pre-registratiory curriculum leads to the
development of the necessary psyc~iatric nursing competencies to

practise in interdependent anfl !ndependent roles. In relation to

continuing nurse education, the wide array of psychiatric nursing

activities -identified in this study provides a basis for the, establishment

of a post-registration education structure which would best support the

practising psychiatric nurse, The interdependent role of the psychiatric

nurse requires innovative and creative approaches towards the proyi$.ion

of multi-disciplinary patterns of education and 'shared learning at post

registrationr level. This' approach, should be considered as part of the

current changes in educatio~ involving partnerships wit,h the 'third level

education sector, ,-

-- - ._,-

The focus of this study '('las necessarily broad, It has ~owever 'raised

further questions that should provide'a basis for further investigations into

psychiatric,nwsing"The process of c,ategorisation identified the range of

activities in which psychiatric nurses are ehgaged durio~ the c.9urse of

his/her.work, It is clear that the role, of the psychia.tric nurse ~s wide
ranging and the extent to which .elementspUhisroleare within the
remit of professional psychiatric nursing practice' has ,yet to be

. I

examined and it is suggested as an area for furthet: study. Jhe current

operational health policy document 'Shaping a.' Healthier Future'

(Department of Health, 1994) places a. str~mg emphasis on the need to

address quality of service, This study provides the profession with the
basis for which ,quality indicators of psychiatr~c nursing might be
developed.

-



The study provides fundamental insights into psychiatric nursing and
the report is both critical and opportune as nursing experiences
unprecedented change, It is important that the findings of this study

should contribute to other significant events such as the impending new
mental health legislation, the Health Strategy and the newly formed
Commission on Nursing.

The contribution ofpsychiatric nurses is central to the mental health
services. Psychiatric nurses, having carefully examined and
evaluated the' findings otiiris stiiily; must be 'artiCUlate antiassertive
in determining their preferred future roles in mental health. Nurses

; .,' - .
need to be absolute and deliberate in the pursuance of the necessary
education, support and autonomy to perform their professional
,nursing role.

'. -" .J. ~ " " ..," I .. \
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APPENDIX 1

Observation Guidelines

• The staff member is selected for observation in advance of the
period of observation by a random process.

• The observer will explain the process of observation to the staff
member in advance of the period of observation.

• The observer will at no time take part in or interfere with the care
being delivered (except in the event of danger to the safety of
another).

• The staff member may at any time ask the observer to leave the
situation.

• The observer records only the activities the nurse is engaged in.
No judgements are made as to the value of the activity.

• Following the period of observation the staff member will have an
opportunity to see what the observer has written and to discuss
the skills that s/he was using during the activities.

-



APPENDIX 2

Activity Log

24th September 1996

Dear Colleague,

You have been randomly selected to take part in the second phase of a research project
on The Role And Function Of The Psychiatric Nurse in Clinical Practice. As you may be
aware this project is currently taking place in St Vincent's Hospital and Area 7. This phase
involves the collection of data from staff in all areas of the service through the use of
activity logs that they will keep themselves. Therefore we are asking you to:

1. Write down the activities that you do during a shift of duty.

It does not matter how long this shift is as we are not asking you to time any part of your
work. Our aim is to describe the range of activities that the psychiatric nurse is engaged
in and not to quantify them in any way. Please write down everything you do, do not leave
out any activity even if you feel it is not important An activity log is enclosed for your
convenience. (Photocopies may be made if you need more than those provided.)

2. List the skills that you used when carrying out the activities.

We would suggest that you do this at the end of the duty shift while the days activities
are still fresh in your memory.

Of course participation in this project is voluntary but we hope that you will see fit to take
part as full participation will enhance the results. All information received by us will be
confidential and anonymity will be maintained at all times. Your name should not appear
anywhere on the data that ·you return to us. If you have any queries about the completion
of the activity log do not hesitate to contact either of us. Completed data can be returned
to us in St Vincent's Hospital, Fairview. Thank you for your co-operation.

Yours sincerely,

Mary Farrelly Patricia Gilheaney



ID No.

COMMENTS - ACTIVITY· SKILL -
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APPENDIX J

Reminders'

15 October 1996.

Dear Colleague,

In September of this year you received a request to participate in phase
2 of the research 'project on The Role And Function Of The Psychiatric
Nurse in Clinical Practice. Participation in· this project is of course
voluntary, but we are asking you to return your completed activity log as
full participation in this project will serve to enhance the results.

We enclose the original'c.overing letter explaining this phase of the data
collection process.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Yours sincerely

-I·,
c'

Patricia Gilheaney Mary FarreHy



4th November 1996

Patricia and Mary would like to express their thanks to all staff for their
co-operation with the research project and in particular to those who
agreed to be observed and those who completed the worksheets. The
data collection phase is now finished and all that remains is for" us to
collate the information. We will keep you informed of progress.

IF YOU STILL HAVE A WORKSHEET IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO RETURN
IT, THERE'S NO PENALTY FOR LATE DELIVERIES!!'!

(ALL DONATIONS ARE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED)

-



APPENDIX 4

Educational Profile of Sample

Course

Counselling (dip.)
Nursing/Health Services Management (dip.)
Family Therapy
Communications (dip)
Child / Adolescent Psychiatry
Psychoanalytic Studies (BA / dip.)
Bereavement Support
Control &Restraint
Holistic Massage / Aromatherapy
Critical Incident Stress Debriefing
Reflexology
Group Facilitation Skills
Nursing Research Methodolqgy
Anatomy &Physiology
Gestalt Therapy
Psychology (BA)
Addiction Studies

No. of Psychiatric Nurses

17

8
7
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

The above table outlines the courses attended by two or more of the
sample. A number of other courses were attended by individual nurses
and they include:

Adult Literacy (tutor)
Behavioural Psychotherapy
Biofeedback
Cardio-Pulmonary Resusitation .
Care/Management of person with H.l.V./Aids



E.N.B. Assessors Course
Family Therapy (Supervisor rrrainer)
First Aid Instruction
Holistic Dietetics
J.B.C.N.S. 600
Law (Bsc./ L.L.B)
Lifting Techniques
Mental Health Studies (M.Sc.)
Montessori Method of Teaching
Nursing Studies (dip) (Bachelors Degree)
Psychology/Child (dip) (Bachelors Degree) .
Student Mentorship
Systematic Approach to Nursing Care
Suicide Intervention in Forensic Services

l1li



APPENDIX 5

'Category 1

Assessing Patient Needs and Evaluating Care

Independent

Observing and assessing:
patient who is a suicide risk
a patient's urinary out-put
an intravenous infusion site
patient's, sleep pattern
confusecj lJatient .

. patie{1t's eating anp drinking during mealtimes
a patient's skin integrity
patients in seclusion .
conditions of living quarters
interactions in family situation to assess safety
p~tient's during bathing.
patient's respirations post electro-convulsive therapy (E.C.T)

Measuring:
patient's height
patient's blood sugar
patient's weight
patient's temperature
patient's pulse
patient's blood pressure
patients respiratory.rate,

Analysing urine content.
Collecting specimen of blood by venepuncture



Collecting biographical information from patient
Asking patient to describe symptoms
Asking patient about self/considering strengths and needs
Asking patient about family
Asking patient about level of social interaction
Assessing patient's needs and suitability for inclusion in group with other

patients (adolescent/rehabiIitation)
Assessing patient's alcohol intake
Assessing· patient's nutritional status

, Assessing patient's motivation for treatment
Assessing patients at risk of falling
Assessing patient's mental state
Assessing patient's confusional states
Carrying out intensive nursing observation
Evaluating patient's progress in relation 'to care given
Clarifying ideas with other nurses
Evaluating patient's 'experience of attempting aset'task
Considering family needs in discussion with other nurses
Discussing patient's' adaptation' and coping' mechanisms with other

nurses
Reading patient's notes (nursing and medical)

Interdependent

Giving clinical opinion of. patient's condition in 'multidisciplinary team
meetings '

Interviewing patients while team observes
Listening/observing while doctor/consultant interviews patients
Assessing patient with psychologist '
Identifying patient needs in collaboration with other professionals
Evaluating progress of patients with doctors'
Assisting doctor with physical examination
Clarifying role of services in relation to the client with social worker
Considering other patients' needs with the team
Considering service's ability to meet these needs with the team' '

,,' -



APPENDIX 6

Category 2

Planning Care

Independent Planning of Nursing Care

Feedback to patient on future plans for care
Offering patient choice of day services during acute phase of illness
Advising patients of treatment options available
Planning contractual care with patient on rehab programme
Arranging to meet patient
Setting patient a task
Planning care after discharge with patient
Listening to patient's plans for the day
Validating direction of care for patient
Reminding patients of therapy programme
Planning further counselling sessions with patients
Exploring possible options and deciding on course of action
Discussing family needs and possible interventions
Seeking clarification of interventions with other nurses
Preparation of staff to deal with an impending situation
Alerting other staff to potential risk for patient
Planning and organising patient discharge

Interdependent Planning of Care

Discussing future management of patients
Giving views about how patient's care should be managed
Representing other staff views
Deciding on strategy with social worker



Discussing (hypnotherapy) intervention with doctor
Planning care for patient
Setting boundaries for patient
Planning patient's care with consultant
Planning days work with multidisciplinary team
Suggesting possible interventions to doctor
Planning and organising patient discharge

. ;
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APPENDIX 7

Category 3

Nurse Patient Caring Interactions

Physical Dimension

Giving patient advice about physical symptoms

Sleep

Waking patients
Discussing sleep pattern with patient

Elimination

Washing/bathing' patients after incontinence
Bringing patients to toilet
Transferring patients to toilet

Hydration

Preparing drinks for patients
Serving drinks to patie~ts

Nutrition

Preparing meals for patients
Calling patients for meals
Ensuring patients have meals .
Serving meals to patients
Supervising the serving of meals
Filling in menus for patients
Ensuring patient safety while eating and drinking



Ordering meals for patients

Cutting food for patients

Feeding patient orally / via peri-enteric gastrostomy (P.E.G.) tube

Encouraging patient to eat

Breathing

Helping patient to reduce cigarette intake

Administering oxygen 'to patient post E.C.T.

Skin care

Washing patients following incontinence

Cutting patient's toe nails

Dressing a wound

Hygiene

Getting chair for patient so pat~ent can atten.d to hygiene

Washing patients following incontinence

Organising patient's toiletries/basin

Prompting patient to wash

-- Washing/bathing patient

Supervising patient bathing.

Discussing personal hygiene activities with patient

Assisting patient to carry out oral hygiene

.,

Grooming/Appearance

Helping patient with make-up, hair and spectacles'

Helping patient wash and colour hair . '

Washing hair for patient

Combing hair for patient·" -"

--
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Circulation

Elevating a patient's oedematous leg

Mobility

Lifting patient
Assisting patient in and out of bed
Lifting patient onto toilet
Helping patient walk to toilet

Clothing

Selecting and locating clothes for patient
.Tidying patient's clothes
Washing/drying clothes with patient
Washing/drying clothes for patient
Dressing patients
Helping patients to dress and undress
Offering patients choice re clothes

Senses
Facilitating aromatherapy session

Safety

Removing blanket from over patients face
Preventing a patient from falling
Searching for patients inside and outside hospital
Escorting patient who is at risk from home to hospital
ObseNing patient who is a suicide risk
Checking on confused patient
Implementing falls prevention programme for patients identified at risk of

falling·.
Ch.ecking on location of patient
Escorting a patient into seclusion room
ObseNing patients in seclusion
Carrying out intensive nursing obseNation



Checking on non-attendees to out-patients department (O.P.D~)

Observing interactions in family situation to assess safety
Accompanying clients home in minibus
Highlighting potential hazards to patients
Supervising patient smoking
Observing patients prior to ECT to ensure that they don't drink
Taking dangerous object (razor blade, broken glass) from patient
Intervention in patient/patient verbal assault
Intervention when patient attempted to set her/his pyjamas on fire
Intervention when patient was found tampering with the emergency/fire

alarm stems
Using control and restraint techniques in the management of violence

and aggression

Social Dimension

Interaction with significant others
Family

Asking family about patient's progress
Encouraging family to talk and contribute . ,
Identifying key words, sentences, ideas and asking more about them,
Relating information and ideas to each other
Planning care with family
Evaluating care with family
Giving information about medication
Suggesting possible interpretations of behaviour
Suggesting possible outcomes
Helping family to clarify their questions
Providing feedback on client's progress
Offering/giving support to relative of acutely ill person
Contacting patient's family to report on progress and offer support
Contacting patient's family to follow up non-attendee and- offer new

appointment
Arranging to meet / visit patient / relative
Accepting referral from family 'member

-
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Exploring ideas and plans for care
Encouraging expression of ideas and feelings
Engaging with family i.e. introducing self, providing information, listening

to concerns.
Putting family at ease
Allaying relatives apprehensions about forthcoming meeting with doctor
Meeting patient with partner for counselling session
Explaining symptoms to patient and partner
Encouraging partner to talk about the situation
Putting new patients at ease helping them to integrate into group
Encouraging patients to play and interact together
Sending birthday card to patient
Receiving complaints from patients about other patients

Crisis

Intervening in patienVpatient altercation
Defending patients in fl,ltercation between patients
Mediating between patients· .

Finances

Providing information fOT Community Welfare Officer on patient's financial
status

Organising Disabled Persons Maintenance Allowance for patient
Managing finances with patient
Assisting patient to get financial entitlements

Occupation

Discussing possible loss of job with patient
Facilitating group on job applications ·and interviews

Recreation

Helping patient to identify social outlets
Escorting patients to leisUre facilities



Playing snooker/table tennis/cards with patients
Talking to patient about leisure activities

Accommodation/Living environment

Organising accommodation with patient
Checking if a house inspection by Dublin Corporation has been

completed

Life skills

Washing-up - helping patients to wash-up
Cooking ~ supervising patient cooking
Buying food
Use of toilet facilities
Negotiation of statutory entitlements
Bed making

Possessions

Retaining valuables for safe keeping for patient

Spiritual Dimension

Accompanying a patient to mass
Demonstrating caring through use of body language

Psychological Dimension

Orientating a patient in place
Setting limits
Advising about behaviour
Advising about appropriate intervention
Encouraging out-patient to attend clinic ""
Suggesting possible interpretations of behaviour
Suggesting possible outcomes of behaviour
Suggesting possible coping strategies
Distractional interaction
Encouraging patient to accept treatment/admission

••



Prompting patient to identify problems
Setting patient a behavioural task
Facilitating a relaxation session
Escorting patient on exposure session as part of behavioural programme
Attending funeral of patient's relative,
Touching patient conveying concern
Listening to patient expressing psychotic id,eas
,Responding to patient expressing psychotic ideas
Being available to p,atients/sitting with patien~s

Talking / listening to patient ~ho is unable to sleep
Talking / listening to patient who is disturbed
Talking / listening to patient who is suicidal
Talking / listening to patient who is restless
Talking / listening to patient who is anxious
Talking / listening to patient who is intoxicated
Talking / listening to patient who is confused
Talking / listening to patients about feelings
Talking / liste,ning to patient about future
Giving patient reassurance
Accompanying patient out of seclusion to a quiet area
Encouraging patient to express self through art
Listening to patient talking about dp,ys activities
Offering patient advice re coping strategies
Giving positive reinforcement to patientlaffirmi~g patient
Asking patient to change maladaptive behaviour
Facilitating current affairs discussion
Encouraging patients to communicate verbally
Offering patient support through counselling
Facilitating aromatherapy session
Offering advice about stress management
Facilitating graduated exposure session
Bereavement counselling
Encouraging patient to consider other means of adaptation
Helping patient prepare for group therapy
Orientating patient who is confused



Informing patient of appointment with consultant
Giving information about care
Explaining interventions

Crisis

Crisis counselling
Being verbally/physically abused by patient
Providing support for patient in crisis
Maintaining contact with patients who are away without leave(a.w.oJ)
Maintaining contact with patients who are non-compliant
Seeing patients who self-refer
Talking/listening to patient during/after a violent incident

Encouraging/supporting self-care

Offering choice about clothes
Helping patient to get financial entitlements
Bed making with a patient
Getting chair for patient so patient cari attend to personal hygiene.
Encouraging self-care
Offering patients choices about interventions
Offering patients choice of services
Offering patients choices about personal property
Offering patients life choices
Listening to patient's suggestions about therapy programme
Assisting patient to organise an activity

-



APPENDIX 8

Category 4

Pharmaceutical Interventions

Co-ordinating Pharmaceutical Services for Patients

Ordering medication for patient's daily and week-end leave .
Organising medication from pharmacy for out-patient (clozapine)
Bringing pharmacy box to pharmacy
Getting prescription filled for patient who lives in a hostel
Collecting medication from pharmacy and delivering to patient at home
Co-ordinating and managing medication clinics (depot and oral)

Administering Medication to Patients

Preparation of equipment for administering medication
Calling patients for medication (in-patient)
Collecting medication from pharmacy and delivering to patient for self

use
Giving supply of medication to patient's relatives as patient is unsuitable

for self-medication
Administering oral medication
Administering medication rectally.
Administering medication intramuscularly.
Assisting in the administration of medication
Checking on out-patient's supply of medication
Encouraging patient to take medication
Checking if patients have taken medication
Aisessing patient's tolerance to me.dication
Observing patients for side-effects



Education

Advising patient of what to do if s/he developed side-effects of
medication

Seeking information about medication from the pharmacist
Teaching patient about medication
Advising out-patient on the side-effects of medication
Reminding patient in hostel to attend for depot medication
Asking patient about their compliance with medication

•



APPENDIX 9

Category 5

Education (Teaching and Learning)

Students

Learning

Seeking theoretical information from senior staff
Listening to qualified staff discussing nursing interventions
Involvement in service planning day
Observing staff nurse interventions

Teaching

Reading a Proficiency Assessment Form (qualified nurse)
Assessing proficiency in practice (medication)
Assessing students learning needs
Reading student objectives
Discussing student's progress with nursing officer
Teaching student how to implement behavioural programme
Counselling student
Discussing objectives with pastoral care student
Supervising student giving medication to patient
Curriculum planning as a member of the curriculum development

committee
Providing feedback for student on verbal interaction with patient

Other Nurses/Professionals

Providing supervision for nurse
Advising nurse about writing report. on student placement and

assessment



Organising in-service education for new staff member
Teaching other nurses procedures
Organising to give lecture to teachers in a secondary school
Teaching other nurse re use of equipment
Supervising staff in implementing behavioural programme
Arranging staff attendance at in-service seminar
Negotiating with medical representative for reSOljrces for nurse

education
Advising/instructing other nurses re interventions
Considering ward philosophy when giving advice re intervent\ons

Household Staff

Explaining dietary needs of patient (special diet)

Patients

Teaching patient how to use toilet facilities
Teaching patient how to obtain a travel pass
Prompting patient to self-care
Prompting patient to buy foo"d
Teaching patient social skills
Prompting patient to wash -------
Prompting patient to use toilet (continence training)
Using visual aids to teach patient about anxiety
Teaching patient to play snooker
Prompting patient to get out of bed _

The Public

Lecture on Substance Abuse (Mental Health Association)
Delivering a talk to pupils in local secondary school

Self

Reading journal article on clinical speciality
Observing a hypnotherapy session
Arranging to attend conference

-



· Seeking clarification of ward rules from other nurse
Requesting information about information technology system from

secretary
Receiving feedback on conference attended by consultant



APPENDIX 10

Category 6

Documenting Information

Patient Information

Sleep pattern
Recording elimination pattern
Nursing interventions in patients' nursing notes
Medication given
Data for assessment e.g. fluid intake
Patient condition e.g. intensive nursing observation, seclusion
Biographical information
Providing nursing administration with reports on patients
Property
Details of referral meeting
Note taking to assist work planning
Writing official reports
Letter for patient confirming their attendance at clinic
Recording decisions made about patients in nursing notes

Communicating Information to Colleagues

Messages in ward/area diary
Fire safety

I'
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'APPENDIX 11

Category 7

Co-ordinating Services of Nurses and other
Professionals for Patients

Identifying Other Professional that can Contribute to
Patient Care and Organising for that Care to be Given

Considering and identifying care options/professionals who could meet
patient needs

Referring, patients to other professionals and nurses
Referring to National Rehabilitation Board, Tolco
Referring patient to day centre

> Referring client to C.P.N.
Referring patient to counsellor
Referring patient to National Training Institute
Giving out-patients advice about services available
Organising for doctor to write prescription for patient
Contacting Consultant/Registrar/G.P. to see patient
Organising C.P.N. follow-up on discharge
Organising for C.P.N. to assist with in-patient care
Organising multi-disciplinary case conference
Contacting chiropodist
Communicating with home-help services/psychologist/occupational

therapist
Confirming plans for patient with social worker
Communicating with C.P.N. about patients depot injection
Co-ordinating care with the Accident and Emergency department
Sourcing occupational therapist who had worked with patient in past



Communicating with voluntary organisations (Alcoholics Anonymous) to
participate in patient programme

Requesting doctor to complete referral form
Organising patient assessment for nursing home subvention

Advocacy

Escorting patient to General Hospital (OPO)
Speaking on the patient's behalf ..
Giving verbal report to doctor
Negotiating with administrative staff to alter the appointment time
Acting on the patients behalf
Arranging transport back to the hospital
Giving reassurance
Giving opinion on physical condition of patient

Escorting hostel resident to G.P.
. Interpreting doctor's questions for patient
Explaining the actions of another professional (doctor) to patient
Planning with patient to liaise with patient on her behalf

-



APPENDIX 12

Category 8

Communication with other Professionals/other

Grades of Staff

Giving Information

Informing team of plans for the ward

Giving summary of patient's history and progress since admission
Describing patients' moods/behaviours/feelings/responses for the team

Reporting to medical staff on patient's progress in their absence

Communicating information about patients to medical staff

Reporting to doctor on interventions carried out

Giving advice to general hospital doctor on services available
Feedback to General Practitioner (G.P.) following patient assessment

Clarifying dietary needs of patients with household staff
Giving evidence in a coroner's court.

Receiving Information

Reading reports about patients

Receiving information about client referred

Receiving feedback from teachers' interventions

Asking questions about referred client

Seeking clarification of medical requests

Receiving report on patient from ambulance person

Receiving referral from doctor G.P./General hospital



Supporting

Counselling household staff
Facilitating de-briefing session

''. ..
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APPEN'DIX 13

Category 9

Administration/Organisation of the Clinical Area

Staff Management

Arranging annual leave
Arranging staff duty rosters
Organising staff breaks
Dealing with sick leave'
Completing nursing personnel records
Filling in clock cards for household staff
Preparing for interviewing
Meeting regarding staff benevolent fund
Assigning duties to household staff
Communicating issues of ward/area management to nurses

Clinical Environment

Answering doorbell
Co-ordinating ward/hostel maintenance
Organising stor~s/sterile supplies
Ordering supplies from kitchen
Locating equipment for doctor
Removing delph, cutlery and tray to kitchen
Preparing dining room for meal/setting tables
Putting on heating
Changing kitchen refuse bag
Organising the removal of furniture to other hospital/day centre
Tidying sitting room



Watering houseplants
Cleaning seclusion room
Removing soiled linen from ward area
Collecting breakfast trolley from the kitchen
Opening locked doors
Preparing and disposing equipment before and after procedures·
Disposing of soiled linen
Making bed

Environmental Safety

Opening and closing fire exits and windows
Locking external doors
Completing fire check and inventory of equipment
Checking fire door/exits are clear
Cleaning urine off floor
Removing plants from corridor
Cleaning up spillage of soil
Cleaning up spillage of drink
Cleaning up spillage of body fluids
Ensuring safety of equipment
Handwashing
Gowning prior to procedure
Responding to emergency bell
Setting burglar alarm
Responding to intruder alarm (night)
Fire equipment - checking, communicating about. it to other staff
Checking gas cooker is turned off
Highlighting safety issues with the electrician

Records/Clerical

Typing - arranging for clerical work to be done
Leaving message for secretary
Ordering stationery supplies from secretary
Photocopying

. -I
I
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Filing
Discussing filing system with medical staff
Retrieving patient records
,Collecting charts for doctor
Collecting post
Sorting post
Answering all incoming hospital calls (nights)
Checking answerphone for messages
Locating staff for phone
Taking phone messages.

Trans.port

Assessing patient's. travel needs
Arranging for patients to be transported to and from health care facility
Driving minibus

Planning/Organising Work (short-term)

Cancelling meeting
Re-organising schedule
Booking room in other building for therapy
Planning work (activities/groups for clients)
Planning delivery of care
Prioritising day's work
Giving/receiving verbal reports on patient assessmenVplanned

interventions at report and informally
Allocating patient care/other work to nurses
Arranging to visiVmeet patients and/or relatives
Organising out-patient clinic - allocating doctors to patients/g.iving

appointments

Service Planning and Evaluation (medium-long-term)

Requesting extra resources from Government Department
Evaluating work
Requesting human resources to provide care

I

I
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Discussing policy about non-attendance of clients for group therapy·
Assessing patient satisfaction'
Auditing standards for nursing care

NURSING STAFF MEETING

SERVICE PLANNING DAY
FOR NURSES

Issues discussed
patient assessment
long-term planning
in-service,education
staffing needs

'.,

Issues discussed
student placement
personal feelings/issues of

transference/countertransference
Identifying service needs
Responding to request for extra ,'.

resources
Philosophy of service
Legal issues
Evaluation of nursing interventions

(group therapy)

Finance

Dealing with patient's money
Liaising with accounts department about patient service fees
Hostel money/payment of services bills through bank .
Paying service accounts (consumables) .< .

Budget management/balancing books (for three hostels)
Organises budget

Patient Placement
. ,

Transferring patient to another ward
Bed allocation
Redirecting inappropriate referral
Booking bed for patient

-
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